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British Aid Flyine Arrow The British gunboat Black

Z2LlMi .a.......J1
Swan comes alongside the American freighter Flying Arrow
off the mouth of the Yangtze river, Jan. 9, to help crewmen
fight a fire started after the vessel had been hit by shells from
a Chinese nationalist gunboat. The Flying Arrow was trying
to get to communist-hel- d Shanghai when fired upon (AP
Wirephoto)

'big Mo' Unloaded Ammunition tor the battleship Mis-

souri's sixteen-inc- h guns is being removed from (he craft
and placed on a navy barge in an attempt to lighten the ship
for the next attempted pull-of- f to take place. (AP Wirephoto
from Navy)

City Water Hydrants Freeze
Increasing Fire Hazards
Most serious of all kinds of trouble and Inconvenience caused

by the cold spell is the freezing of water hydrants in some parts
of the city.

This was an added fire hazard, and brought from Fire Chief

pretty close ideas on the subject
of prices today.

Most changes were in minor
fractions, with only a handful
running to as much as a point
either way. Gains and losses
were well distributed.

Trading started at a rapid
rate, then steadily slowed down
through the session until a slight
pick-u- p in the final hour. Turn-
over reached a rate of around
1,700,000 shares.

Yesterday the market climb-
ed to a new high for Z years,
helped by strong demand for

stocks. Mem-
bers of this group were among
today's casualties.

Lower prices were paid for
Admiral, Zenith, U.S. Steel, Gen-
eral Motors, Chrysler, American
Telephone, Kennecott Copper,
Nickel Plate, Gulf Oil, and U.S.
Gypsum.

Marked up were Montgomery
Ward, Studebakr, Deere, Doug-
las Aircraft, General Electric,
Union Pacific, Standard Oil
(N.J.), and Johns-Manvill-

Joint Chiefs of

Staff in Orient
Tokvo, Jan. 31 W) The

United States joint chiefs of
staff arrived in the troubled or-

ient tonight.
They landed at Haneda air

field after a direct flight from
Shemya, in the Aleutians

Gen. Douglas MacArthur
greeted the four high ranking
American military leaders as
they left their special constel-
lation plane.

Their trip, to an orient be
ing overrun by communism on
the mainland, found them con-
fronted with a new problem that
developed while they were fly
ing here Russian recognition
of the Chi Minh government in
French Indochina.

General Omar Bradley, chair-
man of the joint staffs, said
they would discuss the whole
Asian problem with General
MacArthur and his staff.

General Bradley indicated
that China and Formosa would
be two of ,the major topics to
be discussed between the joint
chiefs Army Gen. J. Lawton
Collins, Air Gen. Hoyt S. g'

and Adm. Forrest P.
Sherman and General MacAr-thur- 's

staff.
The joint chiefs were forced

to cancel a planned stop at
Misawa airfield in northern
Japan because of snow and high
winds.

$2,044,693
Forest Receipts

Salem, Jan. 31 (P) Oregon
counties got $2,044,693 today in
federal receipts, the largest ap-

portionment ot its kind on rec-
ord.

The amount equals 25 percent
of the receipts from timber lands
in national forests for the year
ended last June 30.

It is four times as big as it was
only four years ago.

Lane county got the biggest
share, $393,679.

Amounts received by other
counties:

Baker $12,450, Benton $368,
Clackamas $93,898, Coos $5,011,
Crook $131,874, Curry $41,812,
Deschutes $74,202, Douglas
$250,559, Grant $107,010, Har
ney $88,917, Hood River, $35,803,
Jackson $61,616, Jefferson $13,- -

092, Josephine $31,816, Klamath
$142,529, Lake $139,700, Linn
$159,385, Malheur $96, Marion
$58,702, Morrow $8,632, Multno
mah $11,709, Polk $154, Tilla
mook $3,105, Umatilla $24,151,
Union $14,565, Wallowa $56,133
Wasco $35,927, Wheeler $41,282
Yamhill $924.

The money is distributed by
Secretary of State Earl T. New-br-

Each county gets a 24 per
cent share of the timber sales
within that county.
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STOCKS
(By the Associated Press)

American Can 116
Am Pow At Lt 16

Am Tel St Tel 148
Anaconda 29
Bendix Aviation 38 'a
Beth Steel 33 i
Boeing Airplane 2ii
Calif Packing 34
Canadian Pacific 15

Case J I 4674

Caterpillar 33 'k

Chrysler 64
Comwlth Si Sou
Cons Vultee 11 U
Continental Can 39
Crown Zellcrbach 32
Ourtlss Wrisht 8
Douslas Aircrnrt 72',i
Dupont dc Nem 62V

General Electric
General Pood
General Motors 73 '4
Goodyear Tire 47
Int Harvester 27
Int Paper 35 'i
Kennecott 54
Libby McN & L 7

Lons Bell "A" 24U
Montgomery Word 56',--

Nnh Kclvlnator 17
Nat Dairy 39 Vi

NY Central I2i
Northern Pacific 18

Pac Am Fl.sh 12
Pa Gas At Elec 33
Pa Tel At Tel 104
Penney J O 58
Radio Corp u
Hayonier 25
Rayonier Pfd 31'.i
Reynolds Mutal 22
Richfield 4114
Safeway Stores 33
Scars Roebuck 41
Southern Pacific 52V4

standard oil Co 63
Studcbaker Corp 27-

Sunshine Mining 9
Transamerica 16-

Union Oil Cal 26V&

United Airlines 84
Union Pacific 14
U S Steel 28 Vi

Warner Bros Pic , 15 'A

Woolworth 50

Johnson Asks

Strong Defense
Washington, Jan. 31 (IP) Sec

retary of Defense Johnson calls
in his first annual report for
America to stay powerful and
alert until international cooper-
ation "is accepted by the adver
saries who are now doing their
utmost to destroy it."

He coupled this call in the re
port issued last night, with a

warning that his country could
be attacked "from the opposite
hemisphere without warning
and with unpredictable fury."

Johnson noted that Russia
now has the atomic explosion
secret. But he also expressed his
belief that "the threat of war
has diminished as our strength
has increased."

He assessed this strength as
the most formidable since the
height of our military power in
1945. Elsewhere he termed the
readiness of our armed forces
and our military potential
"greater today than in any pre
vious peacetime period in our
nation s history."

Johnson urged, at another
point, positive action "to pre
vent piecemeal aggressions,
which unopposed, might lead to
another world war."

Johnson gave armed services
unification some of the credit
for America's current military
strength. He also stressed de-
fense cooperation in U.S. world
strategy with the state depart-
ment, with which he has been
reported at odds on occasions.

Although United States sys-
tems of measurements are based
on British standards, some vary
slightly from the parent.

W. P. Roble a warning against
"The frozen hydrants are ofv

a certain type, the chief said,
"If a fire were to occur in a dis
trict where protection depends
on such a hydrant firemen just
couldn't do anything about it.

"The public should heed a in
warning not to thaw pipes with
cpen flame. If water pipes are
frozen the best thing to do is
call a plumber if you can get
one or someone with experi-
ence. Or, if property owners
want to do it themselves, use to
some method other than open
flame."

As for getting plumbers, that
was pretty hard to do today,
and will be for days to come. at
One plumber reported 220 calls
for help up to about 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

"We just have to take them as
they come," this establishment
reported. "People just have to
wait their turn. Our men work-
ed until midnight last night, and
will again tonight."

Other establishments report-
ed with almost identical infor-
mation. Most of the trouble is

simple freezing and broken
pipes are comparatively few Out
of the 220 calls received by the
one establishment only six or
seven broken pipes were re-

ported.
Service stations offered ad-

vice for care of cars. Sub-zer- o

temperatures brought a warn-
ing from the Oregon State Mo-

tor
In

association.
"Check your e for if

protection against temperatures
below 10 degrees," It said.

"Check your battery.
"Don't set your hand brake at up

night. It can freeze."
A gallon of Sa-

lem operators said, will protect of

of Lebanon, he was born here Feb, 26,
1874, spending his entire life in thU
area except for 20 years at Pendleton. He
owned and operated a farm six miles
south of Lebanon for the past 38 years.He had been a member of the Pendle-
ton Odd Fellows lodge for 80 years. Sur-
vivors are his widow, Mary E.: daughter
May LaForge: son, Junior Oakley, all of
Lebanon; brothers, Chnrles and Jesse, Leb-
anon, and Fred of Scio. Funeral serv-
ices were held Monday at the

chapel with Elder George Si-
mons officiating. Burial at the Sand Rldga
cemetery.

Ha M. Cruson
Lebanon Mr. Tva M. Cruson, B0, died

at the Lebanon community hospital Jan-
uary 27. Born Dec. 16, 1689 at Streeter,
111., she came to Lebanon 30 years ago
and was active in civic affairs throughnor membership of the Woman's Relief
Corns, Garden club, Presbyterian ohurch
and Rebekah lodge of which she was a
past noble grand. She was married
June 11. 1890 in Ogallah. Kan. 3ur7lvjrsare her husband, T. A. (Thco) Cruson. of
593 East Rose street. Lebanon: ions.Earl of Colorado. Ralph. Fairbanks, Al-

aska, Glen W., Portland; daughter, .

Edna M. Long, Tillamook; brothers. Fred
Musgrave, Lebanon, Walter Musgrave,San Diego, and four grandchildren. Fun-
eral services were held Tuesday at th

ohapel with Rev. Harvey
Schmidt officiating. Mrs. Ferris

sang. Burial was In the I.O.O.F.
cemetery.

Bitlle Irene Alexander
Lebanon Billie Irene Alexander, month-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mr. William
Alexander of Klamath Fills, was found
dead in the bassinet by r.ar parents Fri-
day at the home of her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Alexander, near
Sodavllle. The infant was born Ow. 21,
1049 at Klamath Falls. She Is survived by
a sister, Sheryl, age one year, her par-
ents, and maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Hlgglnbottom, Lebanon,
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Uubrey
Alexander. Funeral services weie held Sat-
urday In the Howe Huston chapel. Burial
was in the Lebanon I.O.O P. cmetery,
Mrs. Anettle Simmons

woodbum Mrs. Anettle Simmons, 82,
long active in women's civic affairs, died
ot the hospital Monday following a long
Illness, She WOS born at Lltnn1r. T?n
Jan. 1, 1868 and came to Oregon 70 years
ago, living here since 1905, Her husband.
Wlllard D. Simmons, riind tn 1041 Mr.
Simmons was a member of the Metho-
dist church, pnst president of chapter J,

sisiernooo. avernreen chapter East-
ern Star and the WCTU. She also serv-
ed on the library board. Surviving are a.
son, Robert W. Simmons, Tacoma, Wash.;
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Flogg, Salem; three
sisters. Ida Brennon, Woodburn, Mrs.
John Borger and Mrs. Mae Ripley, both
of Spokane, Wash.: brother, Brcnton r,

Sandy; two grandchildren and on
great grandchild. Funerni services will be
held from the Rlno chapel at 2 o'clock
Wednesday with interment In Belle Pass!
cemetery.

Ethan Elmer Jain
DallasFuneral services for Ethan El

mer Jain. 65. resident of Dallas for the Itmt
20 years who diod Sunday from a heart
attack, will be held from the Henkle and
Dollman chapel at 2 o'clock Wednesday.
Rev. Clark Ens officiating and burial in
the IOOF cemetery. He was born at Boul-
der, Colo., Apr, 13, 1884. Surviving an
his widow, Mrs. Kaspane Jain, Dallas;
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Rempel. Salem:
sons, Lester L. and Kennth N. Jains, both
oi Dallas and Elmer E. Jains, The Dalles;
two orotners, lour sisters and four
grandchildren.
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For Skirts. Suits New edition of
the endlessly useful peplum blouse
See the two ways to make It as
a shawl collared version with dap-
per double-u- p buttons, or as a square
necK style.

No. 2946 Is cut In sizes 12, 14. 18.
18. 20, 36. 38 and 40. Size 16, with
shawl collar. 2 yds. with
square neck, 1 yds.

Would you like to see a collection
of more than 150 other pattern styles
tnat Includes designs lor all mem-
bers of the family from tiny tots
and growing girls to Juniors and
misses, mature and larger-siz- e wom-
en? Just Include the WINTER
FASHION BOOK In your pattern
order It's a big aid to every home
sewer. Price per copy 20o.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
fame, Address and Style Number.
itate size desired.

Address Capital Journal 214 Mis.
slon St. San Francisco 6 Calif

requirements and complete direc-
tions.

To obtain this pattern, send 20o
In COINS, giving pattern number,
vour name, address tnd zone num-

ber to PeRijy Roberts, Capital Jour-
nal 828 Mission Street. an Fran
cisco 3, Calif.

Salem WAF Firs!

To Train Overseas
Pfc. Bernice Klelhege, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B.
Kleihege, of 3149 Center street,
became the first person In the
history of the Women's Air
Force to be given an overseas
assignment from basic training.

Miss Kleihege, entered the
WAF on November 7, recently
completed her basic training at
San Antonio, Texas, and is now
home on leave. She is to report
to Fort Dix, New Jersey, on Feb-
ruary 28, and will go from there
to England or Germany.

The private first class rating
was given to her upon comple
tion of basic training. Miss
Kleihege is the first woman from
Salem to enlist-i- the WAF.

The shortest of ancient meas
urements was the "digit," based
on the width of the human
thumb.

DEATHS
Henry Seward Peek

Henry Seward Peck, at the residence.
am 5 Hnlsey avenue, January 30. at the
age ot sa. survives oy nis wtie, Mary;
sister, Mrs. R. D. Cooper; brother, M. B.
pecK, ait 01 sniem. Announcements later
by the Virgil T. Golden mortuary.

Miss Alzlra Evelyn Chandler
Miss Alzlra Evelyn Chandler, late res-

ident of 360 North Capitol street, at a
local hospital January 27, at the age of
79 years. Survived by a cousin, Frank I.
Chandler of Los Angeles. Announcement
of services later by k com-
pany.

Frank Elmer Evans
Frank Elmer Evans, at the residence at

4715 North River road, January 27, Hus-
band of Elisabeth Evans of Salem; fath-
er of Delight Evans Blake of Sandy and
Lester Ray Evans of Salem: and brother
of A. J, Evans of Salem. Also survived
by three erandchlldron and several nieces
and nephews. Services will be held at
the W. T. Rlgdon chapel Wednesday,
Fobruary 1, at 1:30 p.m.

Margaret Ynngen
Margaret Yungen, at the family home at

route 1. January 26. at the age of 61 years.
Survived by husband. Chris Yungen of Sa
lem: three sons, Robert Yungen, Carl
Yungen and Arthur Yungen all of Salem;
a brother, F. A, Holer ot Bluftton, Ohio;
two sisters, Mrs. Rose Watklns ot Toledo,
Ohio, and Mrs. John Launder of Williams-ton- ,

Ohio; and a grandson, Walter Yungen
of Salem; member of the Bethany

Reform church. Services were held
at the Bethany Evangelical Roform church
at the corner of Capitol and Marlon
streets Tuesday, 2 p.m. with Rev. Russell
Mayer omciaung. interment in the zena
cemetery. Direction the How ell Edwards
chapel.

Sherman Anson Baldwin
Sherman Anson Baldwin, et the resi-

dence, 470 N. 24th St., at the age of 89
years. Survived by the widow, Mrs. 8. A.
Baldwin, Salem: daughters, Mrs. Florence
I. Berkley: Mrs. E. H. Cravens, both of
Salem, and Miss Georgia Baldwin, Excel
sior springs, mo.: sisicr, Mrs. r. h. reirce,
Excclslon Springs; gran dd aimtiters, Miss
Jane Cravens and Mrs. Patricia DeCap-Ito- ,'

both of Salem; grandson, Richard
D. Cravens, Columbus, Ohio; great grand-
daughter, Sandra Jane DeOaplto, Salem.
Shipment has been made to Wameno,
Kans., by the k company.

Infant Olrl Lowe
Infant girl Lowe, at a local hospital,

Jan. 29. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Lowe, West Stayton; also survived
by a sister, Patsy Clara Lowe and grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas.
Holdenvllle, Okla. Oravestde, services by

company.

OBITUARY
Daisy Maybee Johnston

Lyons Daisy Maybee Johnston, fanv
ilinrly known as "Aunt Dolsy," died at
a Salem hospital Saturday evening after
n, snort illness. Daisy Maybee was born
n Hardin county. Iowa. Dec. 2. 1873. At

the- age of eight she went with her par
ents to New York for a year after which
they pioneered In Antelope county, Neb-
raska. In 1004 she came with her family
to Lyons, Oregon, whero she resided for
the remainder of her lire. There she met
and married Frank Johnston In 1905, who
preceded her in death by several years.
She was a member of the Lyons M. E.
church where memorial services for her
wore held Tuesday arternoon at 3 p.m.
She leaves two sons, Paul of Lyons and
Kenneth of Bremerton. Wash., a sister,
Bertha Woodworth, of Sniem, four grand-
children, and severat nieces and nephews.

Vlrne Caldwell
Lebanon Vlrne Caldwell of Puyallup,

Wash., died In Sweet Home on January 29.
He had been in this section only three
days. Survivors Include a daughter, Mrs.
Henry Rossman of Puyallup, Wash. Fun-
eral arrangements are being made by the

chapel of Lebanon.

John W. Oakley
Lebanon John W. Oakley, 76, died at

Ills Rock Hill home January 27. A native

(Adverctsementi

Druggists' Prescription
For Relief of Itch

When .your skin Is Irritated
with pimples, red blotches and
other skin blemishes from ex-
ternal causes, you're crnzy with
itching torture, try Sanitone
Ointment. Itching stops prompt-
ly. Smarting disappears Imme-
diately. Sanitone Ointment Is
also wonderful for Itching feet,
cracks between toes and Ath-
lete's foot.

For Sale
Willett's Capital Drug Store

State at Liberty Phone

Dutch Girl Towels Picture-pr-

ty and cute as a button cross stitch
designs for days --of the -- week tea
towels. Pun to embroider and gay
decoratioai for the kitchen, each
design measures 6 by 7 inches.

Pattern Envelope No. 2312 contains
n transfer for 7 designs, color

chart, Utch Illustrations, material

Grain Prices

Little Changed
Chicago, Jan. 31 UP) Grains

didn't have much rallying pow-
er at today's board of trade
session. During the greater part
of the day they were inclined to

drift, but not too far from the
previous close, except deferred
soybeans.

Toward the close short cover
ing developed and lifted most
deliveries when traders who had
sold earlier reversed their posi-
tion.

At the finish wheat was un-

changed to higher than yes-

terday's close, March $2.16-7-

Corn was to higher,
March $1.28. Oats were Vt

lower to higher, March 72 Vi

rye was Va higher to Vi lower,
May $1.33 . Soybeans were
1 cent higher to Vz cent lower.
March $2.32- - and lard was
5 to 13 cents a hundredweight
lower, March $10.55-5-

Skim MARKETS
Completed from reports of Satem dralen

(or the guidance of Capital Journal
Readers. (Revised dally).

Retail FceJ Prices:
V.kk Mash 14.65.
Rabbit Pellets 14.20.
Dairy Feed $3.70.
Poultrs-- i Buy Ins prloes Grade A color

ed hens, 19c; grade A Leghorn liens
and up 14c, grnde A old roosters, 140!
Kradfl A colored fryers 3 lbs. 23c.
Eitrcs

lluylnir Prices Large AA, 34c; large
A, medium AA, 32c: medium A,
30c; pullets,

Wholesale Prices Ess wholesale prices
above these prices: above grade A

generally quoted at 4ic; medium, sue.
Butterfat

Premium 60c: No. 1. 64c: No. 1,
(buying prices).

Butter Wholesale graaa a, 63CI re
all 73e.

Portland Livestock
Portland, Ore., Jan. 31 (UP.) Livestock :

Cattle salable 100; holdover 50; market
active, strong on canner-cutt- cows; top
fed steers 26; load lilBh gocl fed heifers

dairy typo hellers
common beef heifers 18; canner- -

cutter cows largely good beet cows
late Monday to 21; good bee I buns sal
able odd common sausage
bulls 17.

Calves salable 35: market quotable
steady; e vealers Monday

Hoes salablo 200; market active, imiy
steady; few 200 lb butchers
19.50; e lbs
good lb sows medium
good feeders Monday

Sheep salable 100: early supply limited
to one lot medium 80 lb wooled lambs at
19; e fed lambs late Monday
50 cents higher at 22.50-2- one lot 23.25,
new recent high; e slaughter
ewes salable

Chicago Livestock
Chicago. Jan. 31 (U.R) Livestock market;
Hogs salable 13.000: slow, butcher hogs

steady to 25 cents lower; most early sales
steady but closing weak to 25 cents lower
on all wclnhts; sows fully steady. Most
good and choice lbs 17.25 to 17.75;
top 17.75 but paid much less freely than
Monday; most lbs 16.50 to 17.00;
few around 17.25; lbs 15.50 to
18.50; few lbs 15.00 to 15.50. Bows
under 450 lbs largely 14.00 to 15.00 with

lbs mainly 12.50 to 13.75. Indic-
ations fairly good clearance.

Sheep salable 4,300; practically nothing
done, asking 26.25 and 25.50 for choice fed
wooled lambs scaling 100 lbs downward:
bidding 25.00 rather freely. Scattered
supply native ewes fully steady at 10.00
to 13.00; these common to choice.

Cattle salable 8,500; calves BOO; steers
and heifers very slow, steady to 50 cents
lower; cows steady to 25 cents lower; bulls
steady; vealers steady to 25 cents lower.
Few loads d to

lb steers 30.00 to 35.00: bulk medium
and good steers 22.25 to 28.50; most me-
dium and good heifers 23,00 to 26.50; com-
mon to good beef cows 15.79 to 18,50;
canners and cutters 13.00 to 15.50;- few
light canners down to 12.00; medium and
good sausage bulls 10.50 to 21.00; few to
21.50; fat beef bulb with weight 17.50 to
18.50; medium to choice vealers 27,00 to
33.00; mostly 32.00 down; continued broad
lnaulry for replacement cattle; few loads
good feeding steers 23.00 to 23.75,

Portland Grain
Portland. Jan. 31 m Wheel:
Cash grain. OaU No. 3 white 87.00.
Barley No. 3 B.W. 56.50.
No. 1 flax 3.90.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 2.21 '4:

soft white (excluding rex) 3.21 li; white
ClUt) 2.31'A.

Herd red winter: Ordinary 2.3 1'; 10
per cent 2.21 Va 11 per cent 2.21 'A: la
per cent 2.21 ',4.

Today's car receipts: wheit 38: bnrlev
Si flour 9; corn 1; oat 2; mil feed 15.

The Virginia Declaration of
Rights, adopted in 1776, formed
part of the framework of the
BUI of Rights.

Hemorrhoids
(Piles)

Fissure
Fistula
Prolapse

And other rectal dis-

orders treated wlth- -
ut hospitalization.

DR. R. REYNOLDS
Naturo Rectal Specialist

1144 Center St. Phone

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Salem Livestock Market
(By Valley Packing Company)

Wooled lambs 121.80
Feeder lambs ..$14.00 to I1S.00
Calves, good 0 lbs.) 122.00 to S24.00
Veal lbs.) top 124.00 to 127.00
Fat dairy cows (13.50
Cutter cows $ 0.00 to S13.00
Dairy heifers (12.00 to (15.00
BulU $14.00 to (19.00

Portland Enstslde Market
The Portland Easlstde Farmers Whole-sat- e

Produce market did not open its
doors today because of the
weather,

Portland Produce
Hutlerfat Tentative, subject to imme-

diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to 1 percent acidity delivered in
Portland 67c lb.; 92 score. 65c lb.i SO

score, 63; 89 score, 55c. Valley routes and
country points 2c less than first.

Itutter Wholesale FOB bulk cubes to
wholesalers, grade 93 score, 63c. A

02 score, 62c: B score, 60c lb O 69
score, 59c. Above prices are strlotly
nominal.

Cheese Selling prwe to Portland whole-
sale Oregon singles Oregon 6

small loaf, triplets ltt less than
singles.

Eggs (to wholesaler!) A grade large.
38 38c; A medium, 7 Vac; grade B

large, 4 Mic; small A grade .

Portland Dairy Market
Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA

prints, 68c; AA cartons, 69c; A prints,
08c; A cartons 69c; B prints. 65c.

Eggs Prices to retailers: Grade AA

large, 40c doz.; certified A large, 41c;
AA medium, 340c; A medium, 37c; B

medium, 33c; A small, 37c; cartons 2c ad-
ditional.

Cheese Price to retailers: Portland
Oregon singles Oregon loaf,

loafs c lb.; triplets, Hi cents
less than singles. Premium brands, slnglos,
5lVstC lb.; loaf. 63 ttc.
Poultry

Live ohlckeni No. 1 quality FOB
Plants No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs, 17c;
fryers. 2 - 3 lbs.. ID - 21c: lbs.. 23c:
roasters, 4 lbs. and over, 23c; fowl
Leghorns, 4 lbs and under, over 4

lbs., colored fowl, all weights, 19c;
roosters, all weights,

Turkey Net to growers, toms,
hens, 44c. Price to retailers, dressed; A
ycung hens, 5 lc: A young toms, 37
38c: light toms,

Rabbits Average to growers, live
Whites, 8 lbs., lb.; lbs.,
lb.: colored 2 cents lower: old or heavy
does and bucks, FresJi dressed
Idaho fryers and retailers, 40c; local, 4s
52c.
Country-Kille- d Meata

Veal Top duality. lb.: other
(trades according to weight and quality

1th lighter or henvlcr,
Hogs Light blockers, SOWS,

Lambs Top qaullty, springers,
;Utton,
Beef Good cows, lb,; canners- -

cutters,
Fresh Dressed Meats

Wholesalers to retailers per cwt .):
Beef steers; Good lbs.,

commercial, utility,
Cows Commcrclnl utility,

canncrs-cutter-

Beef Cuts (Goad Steers); Hind quarters,
rounds, full loins, trimmed,
triangle, arm arc chucks,
ribs, forequartcrs,

Veal and calf: Good, commercial,
utility,

Lamb: e sprnlg lambs,
commercial, utility,

Mutton: Oood, 70 lbs. down,
Pork loins: shoulders, 16 lbs,,

down, spareribs, carcass-
es, mixed weights, (2 per cwt.
lower,
Portland Miscellaneous

Onions Supply moderate, market stea-
dy; Ore. yellows, No. 1, (2.50-6- 10 lbs.,

Yellows, mcd. (2.50-7- large, ;
boilers, 10 lbs.,

Potatoes Ore. Deschutes russets. No.
A, (3.75-9- No. 2, 50 lbs., (1.35-4- 36

lbs., (1.00-1- 16 lbs., Wash, net-
ted gems. No. 1, (3.60-8- No. 2, 11.
large bakers, $4.35-5- Idaho russets No.
1A, (4.25-5-

Hay New Crop, stock bales, US. No.
2 green alfalfa, truck or car lots F.O.B.
Portland or Puget Sound markets,

ton; U.S. No. mixed timothy, (44
ton; new crop oats and vetch mixed hay
or uncertified clover hay, nominally 0

depending on quality and location
baled on Wlllametto valley farms.

Caicara Bark Dry 12Vao lb., green 4c
lb.

Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.
45c lb.

Mohair 2 So lb. on growth,
nominally.

Hides Calves, S7o tb.; according to
weight, pips. 32o lb.: beef, lb.i
bulls, lb. Country buyers pay 2c less
Nut Quotations

Walnuts Franquettes, first quality Jum-
bo, 34.7c; large, 32.7c; medium, 27.3c;
second quality Jumbos, 30.2c, large, 28.2c;
medium. 26.2c: baoy, 23.2c; soft shell, first
quality large. 2B.7ci medium. 26.2c; first
quality large. 29.7c; medium. 26.2c; sec-
ond quality largo. 27.2c: medium, 24.7ei
baby 22.2c

Filberts Jumho 20o lb.: large. lct
'Advertlsemen1

(FALSil Chew Steak,
TEETH2l Corn. Apples 1

Are you unhappy bocauoe your faunteetb slip? Then try STA.E, remarkable
new cream In a handy tube.
BTAZB enableg thousands to again bit
juyuueiy into a juicy sceax or oven oat
corn on the cob without fear of plate
allpplng. BTAZE holds platen tighter,
longer seals edges tight helps keepout food particles. Oet economical 354
vinua, anuavy-uac- guars owe

-H- OT
HASHES?
Are you point? thru tho functional
'rnlddle-aK- period peculiar to wom-
en 2 yrs.)? Dws this make you
suffer from hot Oashca, feel no ner-
vous, tired? Then do try
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com- -

Pound to rfllf:vc such aymptomal
Compound alno has what

Doctors crII a stomachic tonic ef recti

LY01A L PINKHAM'S K

thawing pipes with open flame.

against freezing down to 10 de
grees above zero. Between that
and zero freezing may occur,
but isn't likely to cause break
age, especially if the vehicle is

a garage. Many cars were
reported frozen Tuesday, but few
damaged.

Warned by radio broadcasts
that sub-zer- o temperatures
would prevail before morning
motorists Monday night flocked

service stations to add to their
or get it if they had

neglected it before. At one sta-

tion which operates all night
more than 50 cars were lined up

one time.
In one instance a pick-u- p truck

was hoisted to permit installa
tion of tire chains. The mechan-
ism of the hoist froze and the
truck was suspended in the air
until blow torches and other
heating devices thawed it out.

People having
shrubbery on their premises are
much worried.

Nurserymen say the snow is
fortunate for shrub owners.
Those who have shrubs deeply
covered with snow should just
leave it there, and even bank
more snow over the bushes.

By no means shake the snow
off. they say. If branches of the
shrubs are sagging it is well to
prop them up, but very gently.

their frozen conditions they
are very brittle and will break

handled roughly.
A sudden thaw would cause

damage. Nurserymen doubt that
much damage has been caused

to this time. Evergreens face
greater danger than dormant
growth, because they are full

sap.

Dump 50 Million

Bushels Spuds
Washington, Jan. 31 OP)

Secretary of Agriculture Bran-na- n

proposes to destroy around
50,000,000 bushels of surplus po-
tatoes unless congress instructs
him to make some other disposi-
tion of them.

This is the quantity of sur-
plus potatoes the department
figures it will be unable to dis-

pose of through give-awa- y pro-
grams to domestic and foreign
relief agencies, the school lunch
program, and diversion to live-
stock feed and manufacture into
starch.

The potatoes are being bought
by the department at prices
averaging above $2 for 100
pounds under a price support
program.

Brannan told the senate agri-
culture committee today the de-

partment would "dump" the po-
tatoes "by simply permitting
them to remain in the areas
where they ar produced." He
said that was the cheapest way to
do it.

Senator Anderson (D., N.M.),
a committee member and for-
mer secretary of agriculture, put
the blame for the situation on
congress. He urged that con-

gress either (1) let the depart-
ment control output by limiting
the number of bushels that can
be produced or (2) drop the po-
tato price support program.

Anderson contended the pres-
ent acreage limitation authorized
by congress is unworkable

Oregon State College Given
Physical Ed School by Board
Portland, Ore., Jan. 31 (U.R) The Oregon state board of high-

er education has granted a school of physical education to Ore-

gon State college, despite objections of Chancellor Paul C. Packer.
The board yesterday approved an undergraduate major in

physical education for the Corvallis school ending a long dispute
between college and University
of Oregon officials. The. univer
sity which had a physical edu
cation school contended a sim
ilar school at Oregon State would
be a duplication of activities and
would be an additional finan-

cial burden to the taxpayers.
Oregon State officials claimed a

degree in physical education was
needed so graduates could get
coaching and physical education
teaching jobs.

Dr. Packer asked that action
be deferred on proposed curri-
culum changes, including Ore-

gon State's proposed major in
physical education, until a "com-

prehensive study of curricular
matters" could be presented at
the June meeting of the board.

He also asked for a board
policy staterrient that "the board
will not consider singly any
recommendations which would
affect curriculum allocations un-

til such time as the board should
order another comprehensive re-

view."
Such a policy, he faid, would

prevent an "impression in the
public mind that there is a trend
toward the abandonment of al-

locations."
The board also:
1. Left elementary teacher

training to the three state col-

leges of education.
2. Left fee schedules un-

changed at Oregon State and the
university.

3. Approved a fire protec-
tion program at the university
to cost the school $22,000 and
the city of Eugene $14,000 for
hose connection lines

4. Accepted gifts and grants
totaling $73,050.
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Carnival Rulers Moritz Mueller, Prince, and Irene Henne,
Princess, salute their subjects from throne after being crowned
rulers of carnival at Munich, Germany.


